
,\mn5finent_.
AMBY'S THEATRE 1:15.Comedy of Krr ra

ACADEMl OF MUSIC Bria.Ths Olrl i Left Bahia! M*.

A-tERICAN ART DALLi:TRIE-. Ma ll* B Square.9 a.

ni I i> in T .::o to lo- Kxt;
AMKHPAN THEATRE S-A Woman ot No Importance.
Bljor THEATRE 8:18 A Cont") Sport
BROADWAY 'I HEATRfl
OOLUHBUS THEATRE l:M The I<az7.I*r.
I'Ai.Ys THEATRE 8:18 ghera Acree
BOER Mi BEE ii m. ax to ll p. nt WorM in Wan.

KMiMKi: THEATRE 8:19 Soarbig lha Wlad.
Firm AVENUE THEATRE 8:13 Love's Extract
BARDEN THEATRE sdr. IBIS,
)IAKI.i:.M OPERA MOUSE I 18 Sheridan.
UARRIOAN'8 THEATRE 8:13 The Prlnceaa of TreW-

Z"nd,
HEr.lr.MANN s THEATRE 12JO to Ki:.1o VsudevUla,
HOYT'S MADISON SQUARE THEATRE- 8:80-A Trip to

Chtaal
HUBER'S urn si'. MUSEUM Vanda*/-!*.
IHViMi PLACE THEATRE I Ora Ifla Carver.
KO0TER a DIAL 8 I Vaudeville.
LENOX LYCEUM Madlaon-ave. Meh nt. 1 to 10:30-

I .-Icu.

LTCEUM THEATRE 8:80 The Amason*
PALMER'S THEATRE 8 18 Butterflits.
PROCTOR'S THEATRE 10 a. m. lo 10 p m. vaudeville.
SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARTISTS, 218 West S7th-at..

lo h. iii. o p, m, 8 p. th to l" i" m. Sundaya l

\<. i. t ii ],. in Annual Exhibition.
fTANDARD THEATRE 8:80 Phafl>y*a Aunt.

STA ll THE viki- 8:13 U - ¦. ,:...

TOITY PAST) .i: s ¦> Vaudeville.
14TH STREET THEATRE 8- Hendrik Hu-aOB.
837 4TH-AVI. 'a i. in. t t:80 p. m Tha Tiffany Chapel.

jJubct. to ^V-ucriiGcmmls.
r.i,-'' Col. Peg) ,- :

imiisemrr:'" .12 0 Mlscellan< .ul . 8 2
Ai:', -'ot .12 a New Publications. 8 2

Banker* ,v Brokera.. 12 .', Ocean Steamera. 8 4-:>
li .'. 1 Proposal! .12 8
laaclns Academies.. 8 - Public Notice. 8
Dividend Notlcea....13 .'. Real Eatate. s 3-4
Bxeuralona .12 .", Rellelous Notices.7 ii

Financial .12 8-4 Railroad! . s tja;

pinan.-ini Electl ns..12 fi Salea by Auction.13 8
.joni* .12 .'. Special Notlcai. 7 t:

Instruct.,,n . h 2 Steamboat! . s 2

Legal Notk-ee.12 8 Teachers . 8
Mamas?-* Ac Deaths.. 7 )'. Winter Resorts. ts
Mtscelluntcus .12 8 ..

Business Notices.
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Foreign..Tho London Trades Unionists held a

M- demonstration In Hyde Park against the
House of Lords and in favor of the Employers'
Liability bill.-All the German Ministers

.who had been sliest fl to be hostile to the Russian
treaty were among ihe guests at the Russian
Ambassador's dinner.- Premier Perier will

resign unless the French Senate pass at onre the

credit for a Ministry of Colonies, which it re¬

fused on Saturday to vote. -^=^= The divorce of

SB-King Milan and ex-Queen Natalie, of Servia,

has be.-n annulled.
DosaesUe.Census statistics show that the

men who framed th.- Wilson bill represent States

containing only 7 per cent of the manufactoriee
of the country. ___ : The Republican Senators

al Albany have been cullins; >1 urn appropria¬
tions; the receipts from the inheritance and

corporation laxes trill be much less than they
were in 1*93. .¦ The Federal troops have been

withdrawn from Denver. _=___ The State mi¬

litia, at Cripple Creek, Col, effected the arrest

of two leaders of the lawless strikers of that

region. r It is believed that only criminal

carelessness or the intervention of the Troy
boss can prevent the murderer of Robert It'.ss

getting»his just deserts.
City and Bub urban. Allan Campbell died.

S. A. iisley & Co., manufacturers of tin cans, in

Brooklyn, were burned .eu; loss, $^00,000.
Three men were arrested on staten leland
charged with tho murder <-f a young man, tie-

lehult of a barroom quarrel, = : Tho ninetieth
anniversary of General Neal How's birth was

celebrated at several gatherings The at¬

tempt of policemen t, arrest four italians re¬

mited In a wholesale light on the East Side.
The Weath*-r. -Forecast for to-day: Pair, south

winds. Temperature yesterday: Lowest, -il de¬

grees; highest, IS; average, U.%,

There || uiniui'stioiialily grave danger of :i

Blsc_fTiage of Justice In tbe case of Ihe young
rufiiaiis who ili.l Dd* fatal shooting in Troy
last Tuesday. The evidence against shea and
McGoogb i* overwhelming, but, Oesplte tho
serious charges against them, they sre al¬
lowed Id walk between court snd Jail without

being handcuffed, and surrounded by a gang
*>f sympathisers, so thai ii would bo easy for

them a* any limp- to make their escape. That
(bs police sympathise wit- the thugs is shown

In numerous ways; notably by tbs tact that

the C'hip-f of Police and liis chief detective have
been openly assisting the lawyers defending
Shea and McGough before lbs Coroner's jury.
The state of things existing In the city which
Senator Murphy carries In lils vest pocket la
seen to bc moro shm kin- and discreditable wltb
every fresh disclosure.

-?

Some eloquently speaking -gwea niv given
in a Washington dispatch this morning, show-
lag rmuiistakaiily the sectional character of tbe
tariff-revenue bill now pinding. A census bul¬

letin has bein Issued, riving tbe manufactur¬
ing statistics of 160 cities containing 20,000 in
habitants un.l upward. <>f these cities, nine¬
teen are in Arkansas, r,.-gi-, Kentucky, Mis¬
souri. North Carolin-, Tennessee and West
Virginia, ami in them an* carried on aboul 7
per cent of ths manufacturing Industries of Un*
country', wltb a total Invested capital of 927DV
23r>,)P_7. in contrast, it may be noted thal New-
York State aloin* has seventeen dtlee with
more than 3MMMQ Inhabitants each, In which
the capital Invested in manufacturing is sv,_,.
309,485. And yet the Representatives and Bon-
ators from the seven statis ii--p mentioned
control both the Hone Committee on Waya
and Means and tbs Sinai,, nuance Commit¬
tee! The character of a revenue measure made
up under sum auspices is unmistakable.

The necessity of rigid economy in appropria¬
tions ks forcing itself upon Ibe attention of the
Republican members of lbs Legislature, it
would be closer to tin* truth, perhaps, to say
that it has been tated Upon their notice by
Controller Roberts, who is, property enough
anxious that the legislature h-ouhfnot make
the mistake of giving the paopla «»f the Btate a
high tax rate. Tho income from the Inner
it-nee and corporation tAx laws will be ma¬
terially less this year than last, according to
Mr. Roberta's estimates, and so the need of

restricting appropriations to strictly necessary
purposes and amounts is manifest, hun ap¬
propriating 1728,000 have already become laws.

and bills carrying over 130,000,000 are now

pending. The knife, it la plain, must be ap-
plied remorselessly. Il will o°l 'lo 'or "lis

Republican Legislator.ensumc the responsl-
bilby for a high lax rate.

An honest ind praiseworthy attempt lias been

made by the American Institute of Architects to

Improve tbe character of Government buildings
to be hereafter erected with truly astonishing
results, lt is the belief of tli" Institute that,
Instead of Intrusting the designing of Ihese
buildings to iii.' Supervising Architect of the

Treasury Department, competitions should be
arranged for among tim architects <>f the conn-

try, Secretary Carlisle appears to have coln*
culed in this view up n* a certain point. There
has been considerable correspondence in refer-
ence to tin' proposed Federal building In Buf¬
falo. So far as the Institute is concerned, Ihe
correspondenee has been dignified ami courte¬
ous. In answer to its latest letter, however,
Mr. Carlisle wrote t.* President Burnham on

March 12 that this communication urns "very
ungentlemanly and offensive," and declared
that he would have no further correspondence
with Ihe Institute. This is an extraordinary
proceeding pm the part p.f Ihe head of tbe
Treasury Department The Institute has don..

well in letting tin* public know what manner of
man Mr. Carlisle is. His position is not bet¬
tered by tin* Insinuations now oast by his sub¬
ordinates on tli** motives of the members of
the Institute.

Elli: POINT OF DANGER.
The danger seems to be that certain private

jobs may bring tp> bear upon the Presidenl such
Influence thal be erlll Iel tbe Seigniorage bill
become a tow. These jobs depend upon tho

passage of the Revenue bill. Som.- of his most
Influential friends, who have usually been ad-
vocates of honest money, are said to be urging
him to allow the Vacuum Ipili to become a law.

Amazement at their course is diminished when

it is found thal they bare larg)* Interests In
sugar or In whiskey or lead, and the trusts

which ln>i<i thp' monopoly of these products
have secured favors worth many millions in

the pending Revenue bill, and they therefore
wain it passed without delay. Other Influential
fri)mis of iln* President have great Interests
in foreign coal mines, or In Importations of cer¬

tain foreign products, and those interests nave
been flavored In tbe pending bill To all these
friends, the threat of the Populists and silver
nun to defeat the Revenue bill, unless they an*

pp'riiiitted to coln a vacuum, is terrible, be¬
cause it endangers their prospective plunder.

it would l.tartly In line with the habitual
conduct of tin' Democratic party if it should
sell out the United Stans Treasury for shares
iti a Nova Scotia coal mine or in thc Sugar or

Whiskey Trust. Nobody would have n right to

expect anything better, intelligent Democrats
by the thousand, whose disgust at the behavior
of their party since it came into power lins

already become too <1pm'p for words. do not fo<"l
much confidence that the President can resist
tim pecuniary and political Influences which
surround him. lt would delightfully disappoint
them if ho should tell Ihe Jobbers and Ihe
monopolists that his election «11«l nol give them

any right to bankrupt the Treasury for their
private gain, <>r to push tin- business of tin*

country over Ihe precipl.t silver payments,
The claim that more circulation is necessary

in order to advance prices has become un¬

speakably absurd. In spin- of tin- exchange "f

Government bonds for gold held by banks,
which reduced th.- circulation sboul |.VMb)0.<ksO
in February, the amount of all kinds of money
outside the Treasury Mardi i was $91,000,000
larger than a year ago, and tin* amount f)>r
each inhabitant was .<J4 00, against $24 07 a

year ago. Yet this addition of $01,000,000 to
ihe circulation lias nol prevented the mosl re

markable fail in prices which lias been ex¬

perienced for many years. Wh. ii President
Cleveland was Inaugurated lbs same com¬

modities, about L'ippi in number, would have
cool $W 82V4 which now pest .<s;: 7»;, a decline
p.f about 12 l>er cent. It ls known to all that
this decline lias been mainly due to the ntop-
page ppf thousands p.f mills and miues, in >-\.

pertatlon p>f a change <>f tariff, and to a gen¬
eral reduction of wages in preparation for ibe
same threatened change. The purchasing
power of iii*- people was thus diminished mon'

than 1_' pei- eeiit, and In spite p.f Ibe Increase
in iii" circulation the prices nf commodities
have declined.
The silver men Imagine that the fall in silver

caused th.- f.ill in wheat. Hui wheal has de¬
clined since a year ago from 73 pents lo til 14
cents, or iv:; per cent, and for thai fall there
an- abundant and bvtoUS reasons in tin- otH-
ctol repori just made <>f Ibe enormous quan¬
tities yet in farmers' hands. Meanwhile silver
lias fallen from 88.10 pence per ounce a year
ago to L'T.oi'i pence, or 20.1 per cent, and the
decline is nol only <>nt of all proportion to ine
fall in wheat or other commodities, but it has
al-,, it- obvious and sufficient cause in tho rlos-
Ing of mints and Imposition p.f an Import duty
by India, and the. p-essaiion of purchases liv tin*
I'niteil States. Tin- average pri.). of wheat this

month tims far is Indeed the lowest ever
known.02.0*1 cents, against 7.y*<x in March,
1803 Inn ihe decline in silver has been much
greater, for it averaged at New-Tork last year
83.34 cents, and has averaged only 00,08 thus
far in March. Tin- plain truth ls that Demo
eratic tinkering with finances and Ihe tarirr
has made trouble, and the only remedy is to

Stop that tinkering, and to have in force tho
laws under which unprecedented prosperity
waa realised.

NEEDS or THE NEW.YOEE POSTOFFICE.
The people of New-Tork are not proud of their

Postofllce building, and never have been. They
know it is ugly without and Incommodious
within. They know, however to their pardon-
nble regret.that it is niuo substantial. Natu¬
rally, then, since it is to remain willi them for
a long timi-, and since its functions so Intimate¬
ly affect tinir convenience and welfare, they
are desirous of having tim best made of it that
can be iliad.'. There is no branch of the public
Service that comes home to them more dir.-ctly
than this, and no other for which they pay
more directly and more frequently, Tiny often
have cause n. complain of lt. They lind the
big building Ill-lighted ami ill-arranged, ami the
work of th.- carriers and collectora sometimes
s.ems delayed ami uncertain. For all these
tilings they Instinctively blame th.- Postmaster
and his subordinates. Bul such blame ls not
always Just If those who make it had full
knowledge of thi- facts of the case, they would
ii"' wonder that th., work ls ik.i done better.
They would wonder that it is done BO well.
Tiny w..nhl see that ihe posh,me,, e&ployeu
ai)' working under serious disadvantages, mich
as bick of room, lack <-f light, lack of mechan¬
ical appliances ami unsanitary conditions. And
when tiny considered that th.- wm-k of these
men was earning an enormous profll to the
National Government, ihey would Indignantly
exclaim against a policy p.f niggardliness which
required Impossibilities of public servanto and
deprived l!i- public of Hi,, service for which it
paid.
lhere is now before Congress a propo-bl to

grant the sum of $«hi,<k*i) for repairs, altera¬
tions ami improvements in thin building. The
proposal is just, and the need of lt is urgent,
both for the sake of tho posfofflce staff and of
the general public. The building euiiuot with
such au appropriation be uiude perfect. But

lt ean bi* mad)- far latter than lt now it; ot
how much better, tin* recent changes al Ibe
southern corner of the main Soot are an ear-

neat. Ami tbta Improvement would i.f bene¬
fit to Ibe whole Nation. The New-Vork Post-
office ls nol only a tocal bul a National Insti¬
tution. Nearly all the foreign malla of the
whole country pass through it. insides an enor¬

mous volume of domestic mail matter of the
most Important description. Improvements i'i
its workings, therefore, mean corresponding
Improvements In the postal service of ibe en¬

tire Union. Moreover, this appropriation is

only the merest fraction <.f Ihe annual revenue

turned Into the National Treasury by this
o!1iee. It n presents only ,i little mon- than B

week's net earnings. Hurdy ii ls n moderate
eqnesl that one in a term of years a single
week's profits should be applied to improve
incuts of th.- plant: New York's postotfice
carns $4,000,000 a year clear profit for the Na¬
tion. And now it asks the Nation to l.t it have

a beggarly $00,000 io spend for the Nation's
good as much as its own or 'his lily's. Hurdy
such a requeal can meet with no refusal.

_._______..--_....

cox ti:EXIX <: DISTRICT-ATTORNEYS.
Ex-Speaker Buber has Introduced a bill at

Albany to give th.- District Attorney another
deputy at a salary of $4,000, and I" add mw

offices to other departments for the enrichment
of tin- greedy horde of Tammany place-holders.
It is peculiarly Impudent in Mr. Bulser io ask

a Republican Legislature to enlarge the already
exorbitant demands made by Tammany and ni

increase the burdens of New-Tork. The force
In tin* District-Attorney's office ought to be
out down, not Increased, Although I»e Lainey
Nicoll was an efficient and even brilliant Dls-
trict-Attorney, he was a very extravagant one,
ami th.- District-Attorney's office cost a great
deal of money while In- was in control Thc
District-Attorney's staff is much larger than it

need be In onhr to bring about the best re-

suits, lt has been tin- practice in th'- office
for many years to give assistants and deputies
extremely tong periods of rest after tiny have
carried through important cases, and these

well-paid lawyers have, in many cases, neg¬
lected tin- Interests of the city whip- tli.-y were

at work for private clients, who paid timm
handsome fees. Th.- number of persona em-

ployed in the District Attorney's office conbl
be .ait down at Last one half with great bene¬
fit to lim community, Every man lhere, from
the District-Attorney doun, ought t.p he re

quired lo do six plays of honest hard work for
the city every week for at least forty eight
weeks in each year, if that were ihe mi.- in
tlie District Attorney's office . third th" pres-
iMit fore.- could actually accomplish more than
is accomplished under ihe present system.

lt has become th.- custom in Nen Vork ami

llrooklyn to took Upon tim position of District
Attorney as a plai.f elegant ease and leisure
for most >.f the lime, varied wllh .sslomd
spurts of diligence and activity. Admirable a

District-Attorney as Mr. Nicoll was In some

things, his vacations for recreation and 'n.i,,.*
ment were inordinately frequent and long. The
District Attorney p.f Kings Count* never over

works himself, but be is absent fr,.m duty fer

protracted periods every year, in- ls now en¬

joying himself in Plorida. Judge Cullen has
just given a decision wbleb ihflnres, Incl
that District-Attorney Ridgway has lieen mis¬
leading th" (Irand .inri-- >>r Kin^s County for

years by Instructing them thai tiny could liol
lind Indictments in rases of misdemeanor.
Ridgway assiind th.- Grand Jurors ti- it all surti
rases should _.. t.. Police Justices ami be tried
by them. There wa- no siitti, i.'iit Justification
iii law f.-r su.h advice tn (irand Juries, but
in this way Ridgway protected Mayor Boody
and many ..tier Brooklyn officials, vii', were

the agents and tools ..f Ibe corrupt and delet¬
able McLaughlin Him:. Ridgway ha- been Ihe
most serviceable representative nf th.- Iii ,"k
lyn liing in office ever known in Kings County.
Fortunately for public morals .ind public order,
tin* prosecution of McKane and his gang was

taken oul p.f Ridgway's hands, li is not likely
that th.- present PIstrict-Attorucy oj' Kings
County will ever hold snotber Pleetlve office
after his tenn expires. Tin- decent people ..t

lb.alyn hav.- lost all faith in him. and Hie
smashing .,f the liing at th" pleetlon last N,.
vember is likely lo be followed bv Ihe smash
lng <.f Ridgway
Tbe Republican Legislature v.ill lie faithless

to its linty if it fails u, defeat any bills srhlch
have been Introduced at Albany In the Interest
of thievish Tammany or "f th.- rascally Kim;*
County liing. Many su.h bills hav.- I.ii lu-
traduced at this session, and more may I..- i*_

pected,

REFIVALS IXE MODERN THOUGHT.
Th.- revival services thal have been going on

for some tillie iii mis city show that even in
the metropolis religion still continues to hold
a large place in th.- thought p'f ninny i.ph-.
The same ..ld appeals that revivalists bare
found BO potent iti the past ar.- still effective,
and tlc experiences of iii.n who have been
rescued from degradation and death by the
si..ry of tin- Cross narc lost non.- of their old
tim.* fascination. This is an especially note¬
worthy fait, in view of Hie profound P'hall-'e
that has come mer religious thinking during
Ihi* last few years. Christianity appears I,, ).¦

engaged in examining its titles; and though the
examination is tar from being finished, some
ai hast of il,os.- engsged in Ihe task have
announced that many ih fe.ts have already bein
discovered in them Prom all this ii results
that it is an age of criticism and doubt, in
which large number* of professing Christians
feel compelled t,. bold their faith in solution, as

it wi'D*. until they can find som.- spiritual truth
Hint will precipitate it. Kow, whether this is
or is imi a desirable or hopeful state of affairs
need not in- discussed imro. Hut whatever may
in- iln- ultimate verdict on that question, ii ls
plain that th.- men in th.- Churches who have
become the critics ami Investigators of religion
musl necessarily he out of sympathy with re

rivals; ami, as a matter of fact, tim present
wave p.f revivalism in this ami other cities is
sustained and Impelled by those who took upon
tin- critics ami Investigators as profanc/~nnd
blasphemous persons, who are living to under
nilm- th.- faith.
While this is so, and while the great Interest

8hp>wn in revivals during tin- last few weeks
proves that the old-time conception <.f religion
ls sun strim;:, it must bp- admitted that thc
spread ol' liberalism in all ihe <'Inir. hes has
deposed tim revival from iis former position of
supreme Importance, This will be evident wh.-n
we compare Un- present revival in ihis eily.
greul as it undoubtedly is. with the monster re¬
vival held in the Hippodrome hy Moody ami
Bankey in th*' early seventies, ii may he that
tin* present revival will make .is many con¬
verts; bm even If thal he s,Pi d ,],...; qqi ,.,.

C0lve that widespread recognition from all
-teases in the community which tin- great Moody
and Hankey revival received, in other words,
Christianity has become stratified during tbs
last few years, There ar,- Christians today,
ami tiiey are rapidly Increasing in number, who
accept ami follow iln- ethical elements of chris¬
tianity, hut wh.. me positively repelled by the
perforvid appeals of tim revivalist, s,, tbs f
suit Ik that a revivalist to-day ctn only bops to
reach n limited constituency consisting (lf Hmso
who have not yet bein touched by tbe specula*
tums p)f modern thought.
What tin- future ut tbe revival will be it ls

hard to Kay. Many of those who believe In lt
predict its speedy decadence unless tin* advance
of liberalism ls arrested; ami without revivals
they fall to see how religion can live. But

there ls little ground for such pessimism. The
I thing thal th- revival seeks to accomplish will
i always get Itself done in the world so long as

the human rac- is capable of being moved by
ethical ideals. Call it what we will, men will

always bc found ready, as far as possible, to

retrace their errors and mistakes ami renew

thp'ir fealty n> goodness and truth. Bren the

I scalpel of the higher criticism cannot kill tin'

pthlcal nerve in man's spiritual nature. And
we have m. doubt that liberalism itself, which
today appears np many to be npptliing but an

engine of destruction battering down the walls

j of Zion, would employ some equivalent agency
were it to become th'' dominant type of Chris¬

tianity.

VONET A Xii BUSINESS.
A pe.-.,nd time within six months dangerous

ri ri,n by th- party in power has Intervened just
when business was beginning t-p revive. As it

ls yet impossible to say what effect the passing
of thi- Seigniorage bill may have, it is well io

record with more than usual precision the con¬

ditions srhlch existed prior to that step, so that

it may i,.- determined whether, as the reaction

When the n.-w Tariff hill was repori."1 arrest.*,!
ta,- Improvement in November, th,- gain in March
is also to I." followed by a resell a. As yet the

stock market, srhlch reflects in these days no

public opinion whatever, does not know what, to

.h. alioirt the hill. Soiiu- men think that Inflation
musl sdvan " prices; others that foreign distrust
must presently !'.¦ felt in a depressing outgo of

fold. Some expect the president to veto the bill

because he is pledged to honest money; others
think him snr.- not to vero it because he is

pledged t> tie- Democratic party. The double
doubt, Whether th" bill will become ri law and

wi-.eiher u will lift or depress prices, has aol

caused any change i:: the average of railroad
--. ka si yet, which is exactly what it was at the

Clo.a Wednesday rind 42 cents per shan
higher thsn last Saturday, while Trust st,,-ks

have advanced during tim week $121 per share

in the belief thu the Whiskey and Sugar and
,,ih.'f Trusts ha*.- gained Important sdvantagi s.

There ls a slight gnu ia railroad earnings,
tie- loss f,r th.* nrsl week "f Starch being 12

per cent compared with last year, against 1.1.7

per .. nt in february. Tie- Improvement was

mainly In trunk linen I.SUSS of .ut rams in

other roads srhlch bring crain t,. them, and in the
absence ..i yet ot returns from Pacific or coal
roads. The domestic exchanges, which afford

.Ins' non a much safer measure of business, show

,|" rea* for Mareh thu- far "f 30.3 pt r cent com¬

pared arith last year, against 17 in February, and
outside New-Tork about -'-' per rent, sgalnst 26.5
In February. The .hi.nm is not great, hut it

corresponds with a really en .uraslug Improve¬
ment in th- Industries, Tims tin- sales of wool

f,,r March thu- far srere ¦dually larger than
last yt .'. though amaller by 21 per rent in Feb¬
ruary. Th- takings .¦( .;¦ ".a by Northern spin-

have t",-a almost .i> large ss a year ago,
though In h-th yeara Insignificant. Th.- addi-

nines Mai ii l of nix Iron furnaces t i the
number In operation, and tie- snn iimcem nt thal
Ihe Minot?, Steel Company would put about 3,000
men st arork arith quai er t ta furnaces, Imply
s aubatantlal enlargement In the output ,,f the
Iron manufacture, probably enough :> raise lt
fr..in about .'." t over Tn per cenl nf a full pro-

n. In the shoe industry the shipments from
a. according t. "The Bhoe snd Leather

Reporter," have been 1S.S percent lesa thsn last
for the in .:.th thua far. srhereas the de*

crease waa io 2 per ."tr .n February, snd lt is

i.-p.rt-l thsl I half the worka sre p-m-

! ). the Wi
Th< . iee In produ Hon ere in

part results of such di line In pri es lhat pro-
du '. a can bardi) n. rn ¦ gun to the manu*

facturent. The reductions are not always rep-
ted by hanires in public quotation*. Thus

ll la notl ed thal ¦. ime buyers >'f boots and ahoes
been frighten) l nut of the market be¬

cause coi cady made or ottered led
them .. expect lower pricer, a little later. In

u atcel production Ihe lowest rep rt l

. f one or ts wi eka nco h ive become the
open prlcea at Pittsburg, .. rumors of

rel r.¦¦hi. .. in ir-, rall* are followed by public
.-". In ihe rn rklng f ree ot rall makers.

witt-.,,er am il of prices al which con¬

tract! h.-.,-i.: .. .ir.-.]. In cotton and woollen
goods prices sra Irregular, with remarkable
preference for lon pri ed articles, snd the same

preference appears In the demand for boots snd
shoes. Apparently the rigid economising by con*

Rumers has left dealers little hope of g'-iririg
trade unlesa the) in offer bottom prices. But
the downwai l ti nden v is not confined to manu¬

factured products. The average for all com¬

modities I* lower than lt ever haa been at any
time since records began, .lur-t two months

sgti, January lt. pre.) were almost as low, but

the decline since .i year ago haa been nearly
12 i er cent, a that ¦ de res ". per cenl In

through clearing li lusea does not nec¬

essarily Imply a di Tease of mora than 21 per
.ni In q iantltlea tran ferred
Farm products ar.- very los Wheat fell from

1 to IVs cent last week, on the disclosure f largo
s',.,ks in farmers' hands, in spite f compara¬
tively small Western rt eli nesriy I."
bushels less than a year ego, snd f"r the year
thus far 2"..".,000 bushels, sgall last

year, snd in rpim .,f exports smountlng from

both coasts, i! mr In. luded, to a.081.700 bushels in

three weeks, sgalnst 0,031,247 bushels Issi year.
The avi ige price for March tims far, only 52.08
cents, la 13.83 Cl I I PWer than In Mareh of last
year snd 61.82 rents lower than In March, Uti.
Corn has declined shout half a cenl during ths
week, "ii i'» cents, and them haa been rn rather
sensational fall In hog products, owing to lr\rgi»

:. king, c.tr ,n hus .ii-, fallen, though onlj s

sixteenth, 103,033 bales hearing corns Into sivjht
thia month, agalnsl IT",,Tm bales lasl year, while
tbe net decrease In stocks of American In sight,
in Burope arni this country, has been In two

w.eks 101,000 bales, against 123,000 hales last yeur
and 117,000 bales ths year before. Foreign con¬

sumption is fairly well maintained, bul man*/

mills in this country, Including soma of large

capacity, sre a present Idle,
Foreign trade is better In value of exports

than could have i.ri expected, and In spit,- ,,f

low prices ths vain.- sent fr.rn New-Tork has

fir two weeks of March been $4,600,000 greater
than last year, ai.om tn per cent. The absence
of commercial hills, which causes gold to bs
chipped, may he du-* to huge sales some weeks

or months ag,* agali st cotton nnd wheat, which
has site-,. ).n In motion. The .leerease In Im-

p >rts ls smaller, for the value Imported during
the week a. year ago was exceptionally small, so

thal tbs decrease for tbe past turo weeks has
been only M.800,000, or about 2'*> per cent. But
11,260,000 gold kv,ur abroi,I, not withstanding
Borne foreign purchases Of Bl >.'ks amounting to
Shout 11,000,000 e.ifly In the week, and li ls evi¬

dent thal more will have to g> u foreign ponti-

.l.-ti.e in thf future of events her,- ls shaken l>v
tbs Betgnloraga Mil. That the President is

generally expected abroad n. vern tbs MU un¬
doubtedly renders it nmre likely t- produce dis¬
astrous consequences ir for partisan reasons he
sigis it. The Treasury, meanwhile, has taken
in $500,000 gold and Jl.S0O.0Ort silver in two
weeks, and has IndlraoUy radeemed H0O.OO0
Treasury notes and 11,300.000 legal tenders.
These movements are In pan ths effect ..f the
gold shipment, bm Indicate the manner in which
the li's.-rv- may presently h.- reduced, and it
appears that the customs receipts for the month
thus far amount to only M,81l,7tt, against fit,*
025,517 for ths sam.- tims last year, rt ls not
to bs sxpep tc l that the customs revenue will en¬
large mu.-h while a heavy reduction of duties
ls threatened.

It is stated i:m ..,! less than |727.t!»S was spent
in salaries hy th,- Brooklyn Bridge Trustees last
year. Here js prime -ade evidence of reckless
extravagance. Surely a thorough Investigation

of Bridge affairs ls in order. The trustees have

themselves requested the Senate to send down

an investigating eommtttee. They ought by all

means to be accommodated.

¦..ter Sunday is less than a week away, hut

tim penitential season has not ended for Tam¬

many. It is just beginning.

There appeal. IO he aa Incrcasinc; prospect
that electricity will soon he applied to the run¬

ning of boats on the canals of the State. The

experiment made a few months ago determined
the practicability of the use of this motive

power. The inly question now is whether it

can be employed economically.

The Wilson Tariff hill shouters need a strong

tonie; they have the spring fever.

The POUes Investigating Committee has al¬

ready proved its '-ase, but lt ls going to continue

tin* examination until no man ean longer doubt

the corruption of tim Tammany police. It is

piling evidenee on evidence, and honest citizens

are rejoicing.
_

The political revival is just "booming."
. .» .-

Judging from the tone of his correspondence
with the American Institute o' Architects, than

which there is no body of professional gentle¬
men of higher standing In the country. Secretary

Carlisle would not he a marked success should
h.- undertake the task of preparing a Polite
Letter-Writer.

Tim Park I'epartment now has a great deal

of money to spend In giving work to the unem¬

ployed. It might us» a generous sum to great
advantage In enlarging the Casino in Central

Park. This is a popular and well managed res-

taurant, which, ls far t io small for the crowds
that g- there. The building could be extended so

as to take in a mu-h larger area without DOO Sl¬

ing Obtrusive '*r losing tim artistic harmony with
its surroundings, it is so situated that it could
easily be amplified and improved. Thirty or forty
thousand dollars expended upon !t would be

money well applied.

p ls charitable at least to believe that the

people of Colorado had no .-lear realisation >t

what a bitter dose Walts would be when they
)¦!.. ned him Governor.

Patrick Plvver's friends deny that he has run

.-way. They say that he la In San Fran. is.-.,.

Well, could be run much further without Jump¬
ing int , the ,.e,ui?

.*. .

Th" Colonial I p.i m.-s .f rh" State .,f NeW*Torfc
have added their Influence t.> tie- ni.my other

forces which ate co-working to secure Hie :-,--

n iiti ,ii of the etty ii,ni undisturbed on its pres*
nt ru-.-. Their aid is welcome. The movement
prevent the destruction of this venerable and

worthy edifice is gaining In strength, Meantime
tim Tammany officials, whose hearts an- set on

Ita demolition, ar.- resting quietly on their oars
and have ali.om-I their plan for a huge building
to replace the City Hail to fal: into abeyance,
but no one should be deceived by their present
attitude "f non-action L'nlesa the Legislature
Intervenes, the Tammany project will <'ome to the
front again in a little tm..', ar. i :: win constantly
m.-nae,- th.- itv until the work "f building "ii

ric r sir is actually begun. A law forbid¬

ding the testing d >wn of the ..id Hall will, how¬
ever, block th" Tammany scheme, unless there

should be snother Legislature subject to Tam¬

many Influen ¦.. .!.¦ :ted.

Isn't Richard Croker coming back even for the

ra, mg sesi 'ii?

PERSONAL.

a ph mogrsph cylinder containing a nv-'-'.i.K* from

th.- lat" Cardinal Mminyig wss heard for the first

tim-- recently tn London ty a distinguished ,',':n-

pany. The company assembled a' th* howe ,.f
Colonel .ml Mri Qourrsud, in Whitehall Court,
.ir.; included Mr Bayard, tha American Ambas-
sador; Lord sn1 l.a !.. Knutsford, the Attorney-
General, in I Lily Russell, Mr in I Mr* Henry M
Stanley, Sir Richard Webster, Justice Wright

.- Dowager Lady Stanley, ,'f Alderley. Near
ric- phonograph, which was manipulated by Colonel
Oourraud I I a bust of Edison. Ths massage iras

Th* p'nr im tl's characteristic
word* were ps follows: "To all who may coma
ifier me. I is I ol mine, written or

s|,,,k>"i in tn* life, will SC f.> :nd to have dOM harm
to snj ".¦¦ afmr I am de id "

"The Sun'' telle th-' folloartng Interesting anecdote
sboul Mr. Donald C Henderson, w!,.> is now the
e.nmr of thal stanch Republican Journal, "Tha
\ li .a (Mich Journal::" "Mr. Henderson has b»-*n
.in editor forty or llfti years, sad iras for several
yearn employed In The New-York Tribune, where
he waa the only man who could approach Mr.
Greeley in the management aad understanding of
election statistics Mr. Greeley came In oas
da) in a discontented min.!. and meeting Hender¬
son near the door, h.- said m bim, as hs held out
un unsattsfactorj column of election -guns, 'Hen*
derson, you did this? "Ves, air,' answer-" 1 th-*

young maa modestly. 'Well, thea,' continued ths
gnat Horace, 'go swaj from here, I discharge you,
I dismiss you, I don't want to 50.. von here any
mir*, (lo sway.' Dr. Kinley, who had come In
during tins conversation, supposed, of course, that
Henderson would obey ths order snd depart, but
he foim.1 aim Kt work there next m.inilnit. tranquil
ss « summer *k\. 'Why, Henderson,' said he, 'an
you here? Dldn t Mr Greeley dismiss you yester¬
day?* 'Y.-*, slr.' replied the vonna; niau, ''but I
didn't place confidence in what he said' And for
severn I rears afterward he continued to labor In
th.lit"H.il department »f The Tribune."

Bays "The Philadelphia Uer-ord": "Henry 'J.
Bryant the Intrepid young Phlladelphlaa srho j,>ur-
ie-y. I over unexplored Labrador In th* slimmer of
HM and arss ths Brat t.. measure aad photograph
Um *: r.m Pails, declared to 1.tren greater than
f.un 01-) Niagara, ls ri w In the city, but arlll not
accompany Professor C Hyte, of the Cnlventty
of Pennsylvania, on his expedition to Labrador.
'I .un noaa busy wKh ths history of ray own trip,*
:..- tates The book la In press snd **ni soon ba
published. Professor ii*'-- 1 expedition sill bs s
scientific on.- and Intends t gather fauna and Hors
beloit the falls, .-1r>. perhaps push beyond. They
expe'-t t > gel sway by the i.i-t of .lune. In which
case they will hav- thc benefit .u' sn earlier start
than had Dr Cook's ressel, ths Newfoundland,
win take the party of ten to Rlgolette, Dr. H.
Emerson Wetherill, Professor Gifford, of Swarth¬
more, and a student named Wilson, in th" Biological
Department of the l'nlverslty, will i>»* among the
ten."

THE TRIBUNE COM. ASH FOOD FIND.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Previously acknowledged.V-l.lfiT M
D. B. !.'. j 00
One-eighth >>f the proceeds of an entertain¬
ment given by all the departments ot the
school st Berkeley Lyceum, on March 7... soon

A. M. I,. 100
J. A. Iti-lnhart. ISO
Wilderness . r. OS
II.C. ISO
a. B. v. km
C. M. Harris. IM
.1. H. W Y. lum)
M. il t'. _> bi
Reader, Paterson, X. .1. |M
I' ll Meek")-. 1000
n.ity, Howland, Jim and Conlon. |0Q
l'\ J. I-. too
E. M. L. 1 mi
A. «n,l I.. 4 i-l
.1 B Blackman, Altooaa, Kia. IM
C. Iv X. 1000
Hex of clothing from the Pleasaatvtlts
ix. v.) Sewing circle.
Total. March IT, IWt.J21.322.".-!

CONTRIBUTION OF THE COLUMBIA IX8TI-
TUTH CADETI

To the Killtor of The Tribune.
Bir: I have Kteiit pleasure la Inclosing my check

fur BA, a« aa offering of Columbia institute Cadets
t,, the '.Ko,,,! sad Coal Kum!." This la nti"-fiKhth
of ths pr....Ita nf ;u, nt.rt.ilninent given by all
departments of Um school at Berkeley Lyceum on
Wednesday, 7th Inst. By unanimous vote of the
stu.lents lt was decided to spply ..') p*-r cent of UM
sum realized tn the I'oluinbhi institute Athletic As¬
sociation, mid to divide the other moiety equally
!cM\'."").T,,,\T,ibune "mod sad Coal Kum]." -The

". ?''.',.' .1''1""1'" the 'Har* foot n,n,i" (con-due 'i i>> rollo d Apery) uml the "Pres ciothlnagund' organised b, .ti,,. Herald." *

ll -Cl?' '5tt_Wt»nea f,,r ,t"' *'".¦¦ Ot the noble
"Vi.viiiL 1.

lrlllUll,> hot for many years .lone In
[!h--i_^-di_n^_ "'"' ._-»*»»« "»>< other privateSChOOlS tn th,; dty may be stimulated to an effort
In th.* sams direction., I um very faithfully yours,
New-York. Itars-_£S? ^"^^ *""**

LORD ROSEBERY.
i.

THE NEW LEGEND ABOUT HIM-S0M1
REAL PERSONAL TRAITS.

London, March 7.
The building up of the Rosebery legend haa

j already begun. There ls, naturally, a great curl.
osity to know all that can be known about tho

j new Prime Minister. It is the greater because
his public life has, of late years, been surrounded
with a certain reserve. He has fulfilled his own
ami Lord Salisbury's idea )if the Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs. He has been dumb
or almost dumb. He has made one great speech
in the House of Lords a:.d some lesser ones, but
he has hardly been seen on the public platform.
He has hail little to say, except with a pen In
his hand, on the burning questions *pf the hour.
He has devoted himself to foreign policy, and th*
foreign policy of Great P.ritain ls enough, and
more than enough, to absorb the energies of any
one man. This very absorption, though not
quite complete, has withdrawn him from hla
taskmaster's eye; bis taskmaster being, of course,
the Urltish publl". And so the taskmaster, by
help of his other faithful servants, the news-

papers, indemnities himself as best he can by
constructing a legend. They all want to know
more than they do, not merely about the Min-
ister. whose record and achievements are open to
everybody, but about the man. Herve the
"character-sketches," srhlch seem to me mostly
well-meant and gOOd*BA)lured caricatures. X th.»

ing is more remarkable than the way in which
stories attach themselves to a particular person
for which there is little or no foundation in fact.
It ls the li »ly of tSjSOS stories which make up
what I call Um legend. And since nothing
travels so fa?t or so far or lasts so long as error,
it may be worth while to set right two or three
specimen errors.

One of theso character artists will have it that
Lord Rosebery "knows his Horace by heart."
This seems meant to hand on an an'rlsal tra*
ditton: Many of the Prime Ministers of Fngland
have been classical scholars. Mr. Gladstone waa

on*' of the be.lt, and it is bu; the other day some*

body was saying that he was going to translate
the whole of Morice, or perhaps only the whola
Of the Odes, The pathetic ress in sras given that
this work w iuld make n I demand ori his WfmW,
Ile knew his Horace by heart, as he knows his
Homer, in a sense, by heart. Asked once how

well bs knew it, h.- anssn red thal if you began
with .* line at th- top i f any page, he could
conwlete the pago from memory. But of clsssloal
fe,,! r.lng his sn reese r his vary Hit!". Ho was

at Christchurch. Oxford, .luring the els ssleal
per i. but Christchurch has never i.a eos*
s;.i nous BS a "reading' collegs, ani Lord I.)al-

meny, rs he then was, did not set himself vry
atrenuously against th.- fsshlon or i -Stem of Idle*
ness Many a man. ind"" 1. leanta his H r.i.-e by
heart who i- no scholar, snd some of then keep
up the knowledge. He has ever bSSU pre-emi¬
nently tim p-.p't nf the man of the world. I doubt
whether Lord Rosebery is of ibis number. Cer¬

tainly, if he has sny such kn iwledge hs rather
hides it under a hush,'., modestly.

ii.- ls presented to th" srortd sa a poet There
extsits, .-ays on- of his portralt-sul gists, at least
..ne unpublished poem by him which may see

the light some day. There ex:st. I don't doubt.
or have existed, m ire poems than one, or copies
of verses; for which th.* w .rid, I think, arlll walt
a. I mg tim". X > man knows better thar'. Lord
Rosebery tbe limitations on his powers, Ha has

n verses for his own amusement, and for
r his friends, i have lei n him sit down to

i t ibis In the drawing-r¦> UV after dinner, a large
company of psopls talking and iii.i>lng games,
and amid the soft tumult of all these distract! >:rs,
and Of his duties as Ins:, produce some r. -te.

paper sheets of what are called or used to be
i called occasional verses. They were turned out

SS fast as his pen cull travel on the paper;
metre and rhymes all correct His frtei is read
them if they liked. They were exceHen1 of their

kind, and the Improvisation added t i their m^rit
i i ubt whether tivy wera preserved, i am sure

they arlll not bs published. L«,r,i Rosebery, who
,r tiie best of readers, reads very little

poetry. That fact al me might dispel the notion
that h.- has any ambition to figure as a poet.
His reading is before all things historical, and

it is th.- political and diplomatic history of Bbb*
lani and of Scotland.Ireland, also, of late years,
which has most occupb-l him. His knowledge la,
,,n those subjects and In tlmse directions, wide
and accurate. If lt be possible for accuracy in
matters of fact, of dates, of events, n he i

foible, it is a foible with him; and he !s some¬

times Impatient of inaccuracy in others; an

impatience which he carefully suppresses. This
reading began long ago; began in the days when

racing was believed to occupy his mind much
more than reading. < ine of his earlier friends,
who knew him long before I did. told me years
ago that Lord Rosebery had. as it were. mad*, at
that time, a secret ol ths atudl rna aide of his life.
Ks 'eal early an.l late, long before his comrades
of these days were up, and long after they hai,
g, ne to bed it may ',.onjectursd that even

then he had conceived a high ambition, snd was

silently fitting himself for the part he meant to

play by and by. If you have seen much of him

you will have observed that he makes it a rule
never to talk to others of subjects out of their

range, or apart from their known interests ar. I
habits. That of itself might explain the im¬

perf---t knowledge whi-h his earlier associates,
or most of them, had of these oolld Studlea
The use he has made of them be ame evident

later. I defer what I have t > say of bis public
life, but I will remark here that in every branch
Of it, whether rarliamentary or mum --lp.il.
Whether tn the House of Lords or on the plat¬
form, or in that important part of public Ufo
whidi consists In private Intercourse with other

naen, he has been distinguished by ths fulness
and precision of his acquired knowledge. That
was the fruit which these early and ever eon*
thine,1 studies bore. Later, they broadened and
varied. When he became, or before hs first bs*
cams Foreign Minister, they spread over tha
Cl Bttnent They Included a familiar acquaint*
ance with the personages and persons1 history
of nil the reigning families of Europe, of sll
their Ministers, of al! those who had to lo wllh
affairs abroad. Von could consult him as you
would consult a Ootha. Almanach. and with at
least equal certainty of being rightly informed,
That ls a kind of information which few Eng¬
lishmen possess; even among the few to whom

the political history of the Continent snd Its

diplomatic Intricacies an* kn»wn.
These latter, every Foreign Minister in Kngland

is supposed tn muster. Some do and some do

not When the supposition ls extended to Prime
Ministers.SS it must bs, since .very Prime Min¬

ister ls. lo a certain extent, his own Foreign
Minister-it becomes still more dubious. Mr.
(ila, Isl., ne, who came as rear as most men to

omniscience, bad S blank side to his mind where

the world thut lay outside Um field of English
Interests was concerned. t»n second thoughts. I

will retract that. It was not blank, but his mind
was, .ui tint class of subjects, ISM overflowing
with miscellaneous facts than M most others.
Of views, however, there never was a deficiency.

It was characteristic of Lord Rosebery that

hi* never affected to know what he did nol know,

nor shrunk from asking evin elementary ques-

tiona, There ls a story which has afforded, and

still affords, delight to the great permanent staff
p'f tbe Foreign Office. One of Lord llosebery'S
first acts as Foreign Mtnlster was to send for

sir Bdward Hertslet tbs eminent chief tt tho

Treaty Department, and ask him point blank:
"What is a protocol?" He knew, of course, what
a protocol ls, but What hS wanted was B solentlllO
account of lt from the highest authority; or per¬

haps something which would throw light on a

particular protocol then under consideration. Bt

the reason of the question what it might, he waa

certainly tpe first Parliamentary chief of ths

Foreign Office who had ever put such a question.
But I have wandered farther than I nwant Into


